A Sufficient Surgical Window for Deep-Seated Extracranial Schwannomas in the Craniocervical Junction by the Anterolateral Approach.
The access to the deep-seated extracranial schwannomas in craniocervical junction (CCJ) should be careful of surrounding anatomic structures. Here we describe the surgical tips for the extracranial schwannomas in CCJ by anterolateral approach. A retrospective review was performed of 3 cases of surgical treatment of the extracranial schwannomas in CCJ by anterolateral approach. The anterolateral approach is a presternomastoid retrojugular route to the cranio cervical junction. The combination of neck rotation and reflecting SCM presented sufficient and shallow surgical field to CCJ. We could identify tumors along the accessory nerves and internal jugular veins, and have the rostocaudal working spaces to resect tumors. Two cases were enucleated total resection and one case was subtotal resection. Two cases presented postoperative transient vocal cord partial paralysis. One case appeared transient dysphagia. These neurological complications improved within one month. The anterolateral approach could provide a shallow and sufficient rostral and caudal surgical window.